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we ore proud to inform you
thot we hove recently ocquired new skills. With the populotion of
Conoclo oging, tlre old woys of selling will not provide the
diligence ond services thot will be needed in coming yeors. We
hcrve been troined to cleliver excellence of service to those in
the moture ond senior rrrorkets, ond their fonrilies, who will need
As long time reol estote protessionols.

specicr I considerotiorr.

We understond the bosics of reol estote tox plonning, estotes,
copitol goins, tronsitiort rnoving ond for those in need. core
focilities, core givers ond other reloted services.

o reol estote profc'ssioncrl we know there is cr lot nrore to listing
ond selling o home thon just the poper process. lt tokes time, it
tcrkes considerotion of people's speciol needs orrd it requires o
strong teonr of experts both within oncJ outside of reCIl estote.
As

We trove o tull conrplement of top quality firronciol odvisors, tox
consultonts, opprcisers, hondymen, tronsilion nronogers ond mony
otlrer professionols,

We hove leorned thot CI rever$e meirtgoge moy not be the best
option for monv Conodions cncl con recommend other methods
thot ccrn sove you money when funds ore needed. There ore,
however, times when o reverse rnortgoge is good for you, ond
we con help you with thcrt too.
There ore rrrore thon 90.000 Reoltors in Conodo ond only one
percent hos eorned the prestigious Accredited Senior Agent ond
Senior Reol Estote Speciolist professionol designotions. We ore
prot-rcl to be rlr this elite group crncl trre looking forword to being
of service to yotl or to those wtrom you rnCIy refer to us.

Our focr-rs is on tlre rnotute ond senior morket ond we promise
thot we hove the potience crncl the professionol tools to provide
excellence of service.
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Not inlended lo solicir prop€rlrBs already lisled for sale or under buvor contracl

